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• -Footbai Tennis;.

ew- Intramural
.By JIM KIKATA

Five activities, opening with
football and closing, with bas-
ketball, will highlight the fall
intramural program.

Director Dutch Sykes an-
nounced entries for football
and tennis singles will be
taken in the IM office, Recrea.
tiott Hall, starting'Monday.

`* * *

The entry deadline is Sept. 28,
and play in both activities will
begin Oct. 3.

Football season will last seven
weeks as teams try to,capture the:
titles won by Phi Delta Theta;
and the Untouchables last year.;

;The 38-hole golf modal title;
will be decided Oct. 5 and 6 at
the University Golf Course.
Eighteen holes will be played
on both Saturday and Sunday.
Entries for golf will open Oct.

1 and close Oct. 5.
Two activities lasting into the

next term will,begin later in the
fall term.

Bowling entries will be taken
from 'Oct. 9-15 and basketball
entries will be taken,from Oct. 18.
24'• .

Sykes announced certain eli6
bility rules for the IM season: 1.

1•A student who has received
a letter for varsity athletics at
State or any, other university is
ineligible to'.;participate in the
sport in which he earned the
award.

"DUTCH" SYKES
* * *

• Any student receiving athletic
assistance shall be ineligible' to
participate in the sport responsible
for his aid.

league or championship
play-off, po player may represent
a team who has not. played with
that team prior to such play-off.

The intramural director will
again be assisted by Ben Amato
and Bill Swan-.

Sykes also announced three
other rules important to 114,1 play:

•No scheduled contest shall be

Singles Open
Sports Season

postponed except by consent of
the intramural office.

•A contest shall be ,declaKed
forfeited to the team or individual
ready to play in cases where the
opponent fails to appear within the
established time limits. For most
sports the time limit is 10 minutes.

•All protests must be made in
writing and presented at the IM
office' within 24 hours after the
contest in question.

Sykes said he will be; the final
judge in protests and disputes.

Awards will again be given to
the champions of eachsport.

In fraternity action, the house
winning a championship will re-
ceive a trophy.

Also, the fraternity earning the
greatest number of points under
the fraternity point award system
will recive the E. C. Bischoff
award.

Each individual champion and
each contributing member of a
championshipteam in independent
action will receive a Penn State
Intramural silver medaL
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Bruce Begins Seventeenth Year
As Lion Freshman Grid Coach

ay FRANK QUIGLEY'
Coach Earl Bruce will begin

his seventeenth season at Penn
State by welcoming 26 fresh-
man football candidates to
their first practice session
Monday.

Assisting Bruce with the fresh-
men for the third- year will be Dan
Radakovich. Radakovich was a
standout. center and linebacker
for Penn State from 1954 to 1956.

Brum expects- the-sise of his
to swell near the 40marksquad

several boys -.without
scholarships join the 26
scholarship players in the fight
to gain a starling berth on the
squad.
Bruce's preient team is broken

down into five backs and 21 line-
men. One of the more notable
backfield aspirants is Dick Gin-
gerich. lefthanded passer from
Chief Logan High School.

,capped his brilliant scholastic
,career by throwing two touch-
,dowit passes in the West's, vic-
tory over the List in the Big
33 game played at Hershey *(Pa.)
this August. He is the only quar-
terback on the roster.

Another of the eight members
of the squad who played in the
Bag 33 game is tackle Gary Eberle.
Eberle, from Moon "tarp.; Pa., is
one of the more promising line
hopefuls.

Penn State open it's three-
game schedule by hosting Syra-
cuse Oct. 20. Then State will travel
to Pitt Oct. 27 and to Army, Nov.
22. West Virginia will not appear
on the frosh schedule for the first
time in several years.

Stote's McCoy Choirs Eta

Gingerich led his high school
team to 24 straight victories and

President of .the Eastern Inlet.
collegiate Football League is
Ernest B. McCoy, director of ath-
letics at Pennsylvania State Uni-
versity.

BEAT ik/AVY

A Complete Book Store
The modern book store is composed of many departments, each designed to give

its customers the best possible service covering anything that is printed on paper. THE
PENNSYLVANIA BOOK SHOP is unique In. that the services Offered its customers make
it an outstanding center In the book world. A few of our services are listed:

TRANSLATIONS
A complete translation service into
English of any :foreign technical ar•
tide; or paperif•none Is available,
our translation department will have
one made at a reasonable cost,

IMPORTS
Books are ordered daily from all
parts' of the world. Our import serv-
ice is excellent and all requests are
accurately handled.

SUBSCRIPTION
lALAftg

This department handles any type of
order, such as THE JOURNAL OF
'THE PHYSICAL SOCIETY OF JA-
PAN, the Russian, USPEKHI KHIMII,
BRITISH PLASTIC, or the German,
NATURWISSENSCHAFTEN.

TECHNICAL
BOOKS

A complete service is offered on all
technical books, not only from the
usual publishers but all technical
societies and industrial firms. This
department Is organized to cope with
any possible request.

CHILDREN'S'
BOOICS

OUT-of-PRINT
BOOKS

We make every possible attempt to
acquire any' book that has ever been
printed. Our advertisements cover
all American and European markets.

This department has ,recently been
enlarged to• give our customers the
opportunity to select quality items
as their needs arise.

OUR BOOK
STOCK

Every effort is made to maintain as
excellent- a stock as possible on all
the. new hooks; fiction, non-fiction,
technical, tcrcluding all the new qual-
fity, paper-backs.

RENTAL
LIBRARY

AU the new fiction and mysteries aremade available for rental to our cuss
tamers at a few cents a day:

The Pennsylvania Book Shop'
ADCmas 7-2927• the smart secretary makes a memo of the number.

129 West Beaver Avemie State College, Pa.


